OUTLAW LEADER
AND DRY OPERIER
KILLED LAST WEEK

MOONEIGH'S FIGHT TO PROHIBIT
Prohibition Farmers in Hills of Mill County

GEORGE MANLEY IN PARTY

LEXINGTON, Ky., Dec. 26 — A week of alternation between severe blizzards and blustering snows was ended by a snow squall that swept the hills of Mill County and dumped enough snow to bury a man halfway in the ground. The0 man was George Manley, a prominent farmer of the county, who was found dead in his home. The snow storm was followed by a week of bitter cold, during which many persons were chilled to death.

POWELL HEATH
PARALYSIS VICTIM

Well Known Weston Citizen

Found Dead in Field

Thursday Morning

POWELL Heath, a prominent farmer of the county, died of lung fever at his home on the afternoon of his 60th birthday. He had been ill for several weeks, suffering from paralytic attacks. Mr. Heath was a member of the local board of education and had been active in the work of the school system. He leaves a widow and three daughters.

LOVE LAUGHS AT MOST OBSTACLES

Popular Young Couple Have Their Jollities

Are There Any Other?

WAY REJIOCING

LOVE LAUGHS AT MOST OBSTACLES

Popular Young Couple Have Their Jollities

Are There Any Other?

WAY REJIOCING

CELEBRATE THEIR GOLDEN WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. John Doe Have Fiftieth Anniversary of Matrimonial Life

Mr. and Mrs. John Doe, who were married fifty years ago, celebrated their wedding anniversary last week. The couple are well known in the community and have been active in local affairs.

ARRIVE IN MARIAN

Farm Bureau Notes

Kearney, Neb., Dec. 26 — The Kearney Farm Bureau held its annual meeting last week. The meeting was attended by a large number of farmers from the surrounding area.

ATTEND STATE SUNDAY

First Baptist Church

Sunday, December 25, 1922

The First Baptist Church held its annual Sunday school program last Sunday. The program included a variety of activities, including a children's choir, a hose parade, and a special presentation by the local drama club.

SPECIAL SERVICE AT AUDITORIUM

Schools Entertainment Given by Students of Marion High School

A special concert of music was given by the students of Marion High School last week. The program included a variety of musical numbers, performed by the school orchestra and choir.

LETTER FROM E. S. MOORE

Former Marion County Boy

Reminiscences of Old Times

It seems only yesterday when I was a boy on my father's farm near Marion. There was no railroad in the country at that time. Mr. Moore was a farmer and a teacher, and he is now deceased. His son, Mr. E. S. Moore, lives nearby.

The following is a letter from Mr. E. S. Moore:

I joined the Methodist Church at the age of 12 and was married to Miss Laura Smith, a member of the church, in 1943.

The church was a small one, but we were happy there. I served as the church treasurer for many years and was active in the church's Sunday school program.

After I retired from teaching, I became involved in the church's community work. I served as the church's treasurer for many years and was active in the church's Sunday school program.

My wife and I have been members of the church for many years and are proud to be a part of its history.
Common Sense Business Review Editorial
Edited by ROLAND KEMPED

NOTE: These articles have been written by the editors, they are the opinions of the editors and the editors alone. The views expressed in these articles do not necessarily reflect the views of the management of Poultry and Dairy.

Bringing Your Gift List to GRADY'S

We have anticipated an unusually busy trade Friday and Saturday. We will have a large variety of gifts and merchandise available. We hope you will visit us.

HEROS TESTED DURING JUNE

At the end of June, the following heroes were tested:

GRADE

1. Allen W. Smith, 7th Grade
2. Leslie H. Smith, 8th Grade
3. William J. Smith, 9th Grade

The test was conducted under the supervision of Mr. J. E. Smith, the principal. The students were given a variety of tasks to perform, including math problems and reading comprehension. The results were as follows:

1. Allen W. Smith: 85% correct
2. Leslie H. Smith: 90% correct
3. William J. Smith: 95% correct

SKIN CREAM MORE LOWLY

As the weather grows warmer, the skin cream we sell will be in high demand. We urge all customers to use it regularly to protect their skin from the sun's harmful rays.

MAKING THE WORST OF A GOOD THING

To make the worst of a good thing, we have decided to offer a special deal on our skin cream. For the next two weeks, we will be offering a 20% discount on all skin cream purchases.

BRING HOME THE BEEF

For those who are interested in bringing home the beef, we have a special offer for you. For the next two weeks, we will be offering a 10% discount on all beef products.

STRAIGHT FROM THE MILK FARMERS

For those who are interested in straight from the milk farmers, we have a special offer for you. For the next two weeks, we will be offering a 5% discount on all milk products.

ONE MORE DAY

TOMORROW'S DAY

TOMORROW'S DAY

BRING YOUR GIFT LIST TO GRADY'S

GRADY'S

GROCERIES—NOTIONS—DRY GOODS—SHOES

Telephone 51 Main Street

Suggestions For Christmas

CUFF BUTTONS
SCARF PINS
LAW ANORIES
BROOCHES
WATCH CHAINS

and many other useful articles. We absolutely guarantee every article, regardless of price.

RUBIN'S BARGAIN STORE

221 Main Street

Evansville, Ind.
SUITs and OVERCOATS

It does Make a Difference
Where You Buy Your Christmas Gifts!

A gift from Yandell-Gugenheim Co.'s. store has the quality that makes the giving an indication of good judgment. Preparations have been made to make it possible to please you in desirable gifts.

Suits and Overcoats

- really no finer gift you'll like our wonderful values.

For Xmas get THE BOY i* * A new suit or overcoat or raincoat The prices are reasonable.

For Men or Boys

A Hat or Cap Fur Cap SHIRT Ties - Handkerchief Silk Socks Wool Socks Cowboy Boots Linen Handkerchiefs Laundry Bags Suit Cases Umbrellas GLOVES

If you care to be pleased

For Ladies and Children

Sweaters Silk Hose Wool Hose Handkerchiefs Silk, Linen, Cotton Table Cover Teasets Hand Bags Dress Goods Silks Bonnet Caps Camisoles Coats Silk Umbrellas

RUGS OF EVERY SIZE - Make Wonderful Gifts.

The Gift Problem Solved by Yandell-Gugenheim Co.
L A Y A L L E T I D Y
A S I D E E A C H W E E K

FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
Toledo, Kentucky

---

Useful Christmas Presents

---

What Gift Can Compare With the Charm of Good Music?

---

IN APPRECIATION—To our many friends who have helped us to make the year 1922 a success in a business way, we wish to say "Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year."
POULTRY POINTS

FEED DAIRY COWS PROPERLY

Animal Require Food in Abundance. A dairy cow needs food to produce milk. The amount of food required varies according to the size and age of the cow, the milk yield she is producing, and the stage of lactation she is in. It is important to feed dairy cows a balanced diet that includes sufficient amounts of quality protein, carbohydrates, fats, vitamins, and minerals. Failure to provide the right diet can lead to reduced milk production, decreased reproductive performance, and health problems in the cow. In the Poultry Points section, you will find expert advice on how to ensure that dairy cows receive the nutrients they need to thrive.

DIFFICULTIES WITH TURKEYS

Hatch from Flock of Turkeys from Washingtonian or Stockyard Official Inspecting Other Flocks.

Origins: At least forty-five thousand turkeys have been hatched from a flock in this state during the past year. This means that the number of turkeys hatched in this state is increasing. The increase in the number of turkeys hatched is due to the fact that people are becoming more interested in raising turkeys for meat. Turkeys are a good source of protein and are a healthy food. They are also easy to care for and can be raised in small spaces. In the Poultry Points section, you will find information on how to raise turkeys successfully.

PREVENT SCOURS IN CALVES

One of the most common causes of scours among dairy calves is Escherichia coli infection. This bacterium is responsible for causing diarrhea in calves, which can lead to dehydration and death. Escherichia coli is a common bacteria found in the intestinal tract of many animals, including humans. However, in certain circumstances, this bacteria can cause illness. In the Poultry Points section, you will find expert advice on how to prevent scours in calves.

KILLING OFF BEST CHICKENS

Humane Methods for衬 in Kohl's byG. Bronner. The purpose of this section is to provide information on humane methods for killing chickens. These methods are designed to minimize the stress and pain experienced by the chickens.

RESEARCH 40 OLDS ATTENTION

Not intended for the old crowds. But it is a fact that many older people are interested in learning about poultry. In the Poultry Points section, you will find articles on topics that might be of interest to older people.

WHAT IS A RAPID? A WIRE AND A BALE

The rapier is a wire that is used to secure the bale. The rapier is inserted through the top of the bale and is twisted until it is secure. In the Poultry Points section, you will find information on how to use rapiers to secure bales.

A Christmas Present

Worth While

Give your boy or girl a Savings Bank for Christmas. One Dollar starts an account. Can you think of anything that would make a better gift for your child?

Teach your child to save. We have a Bank Book for your baby and one for every child in your family. We pay interest on savings.

Farmers Bank & Trust Co.
Marion, Kentucky

HOW ABOUT THESE GIFTS THAT YOU
MUST GET AT THE LAST MINUTE?

YOU CAN GET THEM HERE

BOOKS BOOKS BOOKS—Large Copyright Press Pocket Books
TOILET ARTICLES PERFUMES VANITY CASES CHOCOLATES STATIONARY DOLLIS

Gifts for every member of the family may be found at *Baker's Shoe Store.* Santa Claus comes to *Baker's* every day and always leaves a big assortment of gifts. Come in and see what he has for you.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR

J. H. ORME
Marion, Ky.

Washing our faithful old friends and our cherished ones adds a

Merry Christmas and a

Happy New Year

We can promise you that we will make 1925 be for your whole family if you buy your coal from us.

City Coal & Transfer Co.
R. S. Elkins
Phone 31-2 . . . Marion, Ky.
OFFICE AND COAL YARD NEAR DEPOT

Will you spend another Christmas knowing

that your home is not protected by

INSURANCE? Can your family afford to

take the risk?

We write all kinds of fire insurance.

TELL US YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

"Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year"

Crider & Woods Co.
C. W. LAMB MISS NELLE WALKER
MARION, KY.
Make This Christmas One of Useful Gifts and THIS STORE YOUR GIFT SHOP

You Can Please ALL the Family if You Will Do This. The Entire Store If Full of Useful Gifts that Will Satisfy -- Not Only Useful But Beautiful, Also.

PRACTICAL XMAS GIFTS

The New PYREX WARE in baking Dishes, Pie Plates, Bread Pans, Casseroles, Cake Pans, Pudding Pans Ramkin Sets. Mother and Wife would enjoy a nice Turkey Roaster in real Quality Aluminum Ware. The MHRO brand is QUALITY. Special Prices on Roasters.

- Large Size $4.48
- Medium Size 2.50
- Small Size 1.00

Also Cake Pans, Pie Pans, Bread Pans, Berin Kettles, Sauce Pans, Pudding Pans, Rice Boilers, Tea Kettles, Water Pitchers, Dish Pans, Percolator Tea Trays, Wash Pans, salt shakers and many other pieces.

CUTLERY of all Kinds, Pearl handled Pocket Knives, Stag Handle Pocket Knives — Knives of all kinds.


A nice NUT SET would be appreciated by lots anyone, this store has a number of different kinds for you to make your selection from. A beautiful lot are now in display in our Show Window. Don't fail to see them.


Boys Wagons, Roller Skates, 22 Rifles, 410 Shot Guns; Single Barrel Shot Guns, Repeating Shot Guns.

A Riding Saddle Riding Bridle, Lap Robe or Team Bridle would make an ideal gift for Father or Brother. We also have team harness, horse collars, Hip Straps and anything in the harness line.


PETTIEE—Solid leather, beautiful color. All Sizes.

THE GREAT MAJESTIC RANGE—
The Range with a Reputation.

STUDEBAKER Motor Cars, Light Six, Special Six, Big Six.

Less Fuel, More Satisfaction, Better Baking than Others.

Shop With us. SHOP EARLY and You will find what you want to give. SHOPPING will be EASY and you will be Pleased. If you have already done your Shopping, come to see us any way. We will be glad to see you and want you to see our FULL AND COMPLETE LINE.

Everything in Hardware Buy What You Buy in Marion

Telephone 81 T. H. Cochran & Co.

MARION, KY.
The Crittenden Press
cordially extends
greetings of the season
to its many friends
and patrons